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OVERCOME 

The most powerful tool to overcome porn is reading and praying scriptures over 
yourself daily. This list of scriptures and prayers is unique to specifically overcoming 
addiction to pornography. This is set-up into 3 unique and intentional weeks (21-days), 
with each week focusing on a different aspect: 

• Week 1 is focused on the greatness and power of God  
• Week 2 is focused on your identity in Christ 
• Week 3 is focused on the power of God flowing through you  

During this process we encourage you to utilize some amazing online resources such 
as Covenant Eyes (available for desktop and mobile) or some kind of monitoring app 
on all electronic devices, find someone close to you that can hold you accountable 
and encourage you along the way. Remember, this is not a formula, but rather a 
position of the heart. We have however found that after 21-days of doing this, your 
brain will be rewired to think differently and when temptation comes you can say NO!  

Before you begin this 21-day detox, it’s important to start with repentance and 
cleansing of our eyes. This exercise is designed to get you started off on the right foot 
on this 21-day journey to wholeness and purity.  

Step 1: Take a moment to repent and name each sexual sin you are asking God 
to forgive you of. Take this time to really press in and ask God to truly break 
your heart over this sin. Remember, repentance is a turn of the heart, not just 
words from your mouth.  

Step 2: Go to the bathroom and turn the sink on with warm water, cup your 
hands and fill them with water. Pray this prayer: 

Jesus, use this water to cleanse my eyes and to make them whole again. 
Purify them with your Spirit. Let my eyes moving forward only see only 
pure things. In Jesus, name. Amen. 

After reciting the prayer, splash the water in your eyes as a symbolic act of 
cleansing your eyes of defilement from pornography.  

Step 3: Sit quietly after washing your eyes and focus on the love of Jesus. Fix 
your mind on how much He loves you, how much He has forgiven you, and the 
fact that you are a son. (This would be a good time to maybe write down some 



things you feel God is speaking to you, but don’t get discouraged if you don’t 
hear anything.)  

Use this scripture throughout the next 21 days and beyond anytime a thought comes 
against your mind. This is your weapon to fight the enemy of porn! 

Declare this when temptation comes: 

“Since the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh, but are powerful 
through God for the demolition of strongholds. We demolish arguments 
and every proud thing that is raised up against the knowledge of God, and 
we take every thought captive to obey Christ.”  

- 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 

REMEMBER, THIS JOURNEY IS NOT UNIQUE TO ONLY YOU AND YOU ARE NOT 
ALONE. PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT PASTOR JOSH MCCULLOUGH AT 
JOSH@MYCITYLIGHT.ORG IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL ENCOURAGEMENT, 

PRAYER OR COUNSEL. 



WEEK 1: THE POWER OF GOD TO RELEASE FREEDOM OVER YOUR LIFE  

Day 1: The sinful nature of lust is not your master anymore!  

Scripture:  Romans 8:12-13 (CSB) “So then brothers and sisters, we are not obligated 
to the flesh to live according to the flesh, because if you live according to the flesh, 
you are going to die. But if by the spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you 
will live. For all those led by God’s spirit are God’s sons.” 

Prayer: Father thank you for setting me free of the power of sin and death. I pray 
today that my mind, will, emotions, soul, and spirit would come into alignment with 
your spirit. I plead the blood of Jesus over my mind and thoughts. I will have pure 
thoughts moving forward in my life. In Jesus name. Amen. 

Day 2: God’s power is mighty to destroy pornography!  

Scripture: 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 (CSB) “Since the weapons of our warfare are not of 
the flesh, but are powerful through God for the demolition of strongholds. We 
demolish arguments and every proud thing that is raised up against the knowledge 
of God, and we take every thought captive to obey Christ.” 

Prayer: Father your power is great and mighty. You alone can destroy every 
stronghold, I have been given authority in Jesus name to crush the stronghold of 
pornography over my mind and thoughts. I ask that you would fill me with Your 
knowledge and power, that my thoughts would obey Christ. In Jesus name, Amen. 

Day 3: Great is your power oh Lord!  

Scripture: Psalm 147:4-5 (CSB) “He Counts the number of the stars; He gives names 
to all of them. Our Lord is great, vast in power; his understanding is infinite.” 

Prayer: Father you alone are the most powerful of all. Thank you for creating all 
things, and making all things live through Your great power. In Jesus name, Amen.  



Day 4: Jesus is the image of God’s great power!  

Scripture: Hebrews 1:3 (CSB) “The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the exact 
expression of his nature, sustaining all things by his powerful word. After making 
purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the majesty on high.”  

Prayer: Father thank you for sending Jesus to display Your great power through the 
Holy Spirit. I thank you that Jesus has given us right standing with You. Thank You for 
displaying your majesty through Jesus. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 5: God’s power is not just words, but it’s living!  

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 4:20 (CSB) “For the kingdom of God is not a matter of talk 
but of power.”  

Prayer: Father your kingdom is of power and might! Reveal this power to me that I 
would fully know it in my being and not just in my head. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 6: God is able to give freedom through His mighty power 

Scripture: Ephesians 3:20 (CSB) “Now to Him who is able to do above and beyond all 
that we ask or think according to the power that works in us.” 

Prayer: Father you are more than able to break every chain over my mind. In You, all 
freedom and hope exists. Reveal this kind of power to me, that I would know freedom 
to a deeper level. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 7: Living in God’s great power lets us experience the Godly life 

Scripture: 2 Peter 1:3 (CSB) “His divine power has given us every thing required for 
life and godliness through the knowledge of Him who called us by His own glory and 
goodness.”  

Prayer: Father thank you that through your divine power we have everything we need 
to live and experience the Godly life. In Jesus name, Amen.  



WEEK 2: ESTABLISHING YOUR WORTH AND IDENTITY IN CHRIST 

Day 8: I know who I Am in Christ!  

Scripture: Ephesians 1:5 (CSB) “He predestined us to be adopted as sons through 
Jesus Christ for himself, according to the good pleasure of His will.” 

Prayer: Father I thank you for adopting me as your son or daughter. Thank you that I 
now have full access to the rewards and gifts of Heaven. I ask that you would reveal  
Yourself to me in a deeper more profound way. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 9: Becoming one with God to flee from sexual immorality 

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 6:17-18 (CSB) “But anyone joined to the Lord is one spirit 
with Him. Flee sexual immorality! Every other sin a person commits is outside the 
body, but the person who is sexually immoral sins against his own body.” 

Prayer: Father thank you for making me one with You. I pray you would give me the 
courage and strength to overcome the spirit of lust and pornography. I ask that you 
help me resist the enemy, and that I would take cover in your mighty fortress. In Jesus 
name, Amen.  

Day 10: I am created in the exact image of God and no less  

Scripture: Genesis 1:27 (CSB) “So God created man in His own image; He created 
him in the image of God; He created male and female.”  

Prayer: Father thank you for making me in Your own image, I take delight knowing 
you have knit me together and you alone know me. I pray that when I look in the 
mirror that I would see me how You see me. You love and adore me, I am your 
beloved. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 11: I am a part of God’s church because of who Christ made me to be 

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 12:27 (CSB) “Now you are the body of Christ, and individual 
members of it.”  



Prayer: Father thank you for adopting me and making me a member of Your church. 
Thank you for putting me in a community that I can grow stronger and know You 
deeper in. Reveal to me the place You have for me in Your body. In Jesus name, 
Amen.  

Day 12: My body is a temple of the Holy Spirit!  

Scripture: 1 Corinthians 6:19-20 (CSB) “Don’t you know that your body is a temple of 
the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, for 
you were bought at a price. So glorify God with your body.”  

Prayer: Father thank you for making my body a temple. I acknowledge that I have not 
always treated it that way. I pray that you would fill me again with your Holy Spirit. That 
I would glorify you through keeping my temple pure. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 13: Jesus I receive Your sonship  

Scripture: John 1:12 (CSB) “But to all who did receive Him, He gave them the right to 
be children of God, to those who believe in His name.” 

Prayer: Father thank you for receiving me when I believed in Jesus. I fully receive your 
Son and I ask that through receiving Him You would grant to me the power of my 
identity. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 14: I set my hope on Christ above, and take my place where He is!  

Scripture: Colossians 3:1-3 (CSB) “So you have been raised with Christ, seek the 
things above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on 
things above, not on earthly things. For you died, and your life is hidden with Christ in 
God.” 

Prayer: Father thank you for seating me with Christ in Heavenly places. I thank you 
that its through Your power I know who I am. My mind can now know the things of 
Christ and fully comprehend what He wants to reveal to me. In Jesus name, Amen.  



WEEK 3: LIVING THROUGH GOD’S POWER TO WALK IN VICTORY & FREEDOM  

*Before you begin this week, it’s very important that you understand and know who the Holy 
Spirit is. The Holy Spirit is the very power of God and the promise from Jesus to us who 
believe. The Holy Spirit is the one who fills us with power and gives us comfort. Jesus said this 
about the Holy Spirit in Acts 1:8, “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has 
come on you.” It’s very important that we ask daily to be filled with the Holy Spirit, but if you 
have never asked the Holy Spirit for filling, here’s a simple prayer to pray before beginning 
this final week.  

Prayer: Father I thank you for bringing me this far, I realize it’s only 
through Your power that I come alive. So today I ask Holy Spirit that you 
would fill me until I’m overflowing with your power and comfort. Fill 
every hole and gap in my life, and allow me to experience the new life 
found in you. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 15: I have overcome the enemy of porn through Jesus’s blood and my testimony 

Scripture: Revelation 12:11(CSB) “They conquered him by the blood of the lamb and 
by the word of their testimony, for they did not love their lives to the point of death.”  

Prayer: Today I take my stand in the blood of Jesus, I am the head and not the tail, I 
am blessed and not cursed, I will live and not die, for I stand in Christ’s victory and 
walk in His freedom. Jesus give me the boldness to publicly share my testimony. In 
Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 16: I now have the ability to resist the devil through the power of the Holy 
Spirit, and the devil has to flee 

Scripture: James 4:7 (CSB) Therefore, submit to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee 
from you. Draw near to God, and He will draw near to you.”  

Prayer: I will not fall into the same trap of pornography any longer. I know who I am, I 
stand firmly in my sonship and I flee from the presence of pornography. In Jesus 
name, Amen.  



Day 17: Shame is not my master! I serve Jesus now! 

Scripture: Romans 1:16-17 (CSB) “For I am not ashamed of the Gospel, because it is 
the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, first to the jew, and also to 
the greek.”  

Prayer: Shame, you are not my master anymore, I am not ashamed to call myself a 
son of God. Pornography is my past and Jesus is my future. I thank you for cleansing 
me and making me whole. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 18: I walk in power and light!  

Scripture: Colossians 1:13-14 (CSB) “He has rescued us from the domain of darkness 
and transferred us into the kingdom of the Son he loves. In Him we have redemption, 
the forgiveness of sins.”  

Prayer: I don’t live in the kingdom of darkness any longer. Because of my sonship I 
now live in the kingdom of light. I live a redeemed life now! In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 19: In Jesus I walk in boldness and I am confident.  

Scripture: Ephesians 3:12 (CSB) “In Him we have boldness and confident access 
through faith in Him.”  

Prayer: I am strong and confident in who I am. Jesus would you give me greater 
boldness to walk in this confidence. In Jesus name, Amen.  

Day 20: I live now with the Power of the Holy Spirit.  

Scripture: Acts 1:8 (CSB) “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come 
on you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, in all Judea and Samaria, and to 
then end of the earth.”  

Prayer: Today I am not satisfied with just a little, I want all of you God. So I ask today 
that you would fill me with your Holy Spirit and power. Father thank you for filling me 
with your Spirit. In Jesus name, Amen.  



Day 21: I am clean. No longer dirty.  

Scripture: John 15:3 (CSB) “You are already clean because of the word I have spoken 
to you.”  

Prayer: I am no longer dirty, my mind is not perverted, but it is whole and clean. I 
have the mind of Christ and now I live for Him alone. Jesus I love and serve you. In 
Jesus name, Amen. 

Congratulations you are free! Let today be a day you celebrate and rejoice at 
God’s goodness. Remember anytime temptation comes against you boldly 

declare 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 over yourself! Remember, whom Jesus sets free is 
free indeed!  

“Since the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh, but are powerful through 
God for the demolition of strongholds. We demolish arguments and every proud 
thing that is raised up against the knowledge of God, and we take every thought 

captive to obey Christ.” - 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 (CSB)


